The aim of this study was to show the in uence of locational states of submicron bers added into epoxy matrix on mechanical properties of modi ed planewoven carbon ber reinforced plastic (CFRP). To change the locational states of submicron bers, two kinds of fabrication processes were applied in preparing specimen by hand lay-up method. Submicron bers were simply added into epoxy resin with ethanol after they were stirred by a dispersion process using homogenizer to be located far from the interface between reinforcement and matrix. In contrast, submicron bers were attached onto the carbon bers by injecting from a spray nozzle accompanying with ethanol to be located near the interface, after they were tentatively contained in ethanol. The plain-woven CFRP plates were fabricated by hand lay-up method and cured at 80 degree-C for 1 hour and then at 150 degree-C for 3 hours. After curing, the plain-woven CFRP plates were cut into the dimension of specimen. Tensile shear strength and Mode-II fracture toughness of CFRP were determined by tensile lap-shear test and End-notched exure(ENF) test, respectively. When submicron bers were located far from the interface between carbon bers and epoxy resin, tensile shear strength and Mode-II fracture toughness of CFRP were improved 30% and 18% compared with those of unmodi ed case. The improvement ratio in modi ed case was rather low (about few percentages) in the case where submicron bers were located near the interface. The result suggested that crack propagation should be prevented when submicron bers were existed far from the interface due to the e ective stress state around the crack tip.
Introduction
In recent years, for lighter products, high speci c sti ness and the speci c strength of the Carbon Fiber Reinforced Plastic (CFRP) has been attracting attention. CFRP with the advantage of high strength and light weight are required from various elds. It is widely used in many applications, such as body of the aircraft, structural member for cars, motorcycles, building materials, sporting goods and so on. Previous studies showed that the mechanical properties of carbon ber reinforced plastic (CFRP) were improved by the addition of nano-sized ller [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Mohamed et al. [9] found that Tensile strength and Mode-I fracture toughness of plain-woven CFRP added containing CNF was improved. Masahiro et al. [10] show that the interlaminar fracture toughness and the fatigue crack growth resistance can be substantially improved by the addition of CNF interlayers to the CFRP laminates. Nguyen et al. [11] reported that Mode-I interlaminar fracture toughness of carbon fabric/epoxy (CF/EP) composites at crack initiation and propagation also improved by 35.3% and 47.3%, respectively when 0.8wt.% MBF was dispersed in the epoxy matrix. But, locational states of nano-sized ller added into matrix were not controlled to improve mechanical properties. By the way, fatal fracture from delamination is important factor that must be considered improvement in mechanical properties of CFRP [12, 13] . Studies have been conducted to investigate the interlaminer fracture toughness and crack propagation of CFRP [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . When locational states of submicron bers are di erent, it is necessary to evaluate mechanical properties of CFRP. Because stress distribution around the interfacial crack tip were probably changed by the di erent locational states of submicron bers. However, it is not clear that the in uence of locational states of submicron bers added into matrix on mechanical properties of plain-woven CFRP. The aim of this study is to measure the mode-2 fracture toughness and nominal tensile shear strength of two kinds of specimens Toru Fujii: Faculty of Science and Engineering, Doshisha University, Japan with di erent locational states of submicron bers. Two types of locational states were applied to compare the mechanical properties of CFRP with di erent locational states of submicron bers. ENF test and nominal tensile shear test of CFFR were conducted and fracture surfaces were observed with SEM.
Experimental
. Fabrication process of CFRP added containing submicron bers Figure 1 (a) and (b) show the fabrication processes for changing the locational states of submicron bers. Water was removed from the submicron bers utilizing ethanol replacement. To change the locational states of submicron bers, two kinds of fabrication processes were applied in preparing specimen by hand lay-up method. Submicron bers were simply added into epoxy resin with ethanol after they were stirred by a dispersion process using homogenizer to be located far from the interface between reinforcement and matrix. In contrast, submicron bers were located near the interface, where they had been attached onto the carbon bers by injecting from a spray nozzle accompanying with ethanol after they had been tentatively contained in ethanol. The plain-woven CFRP plates were fabricated by hand lay-up method and cured at 80 degree-C for 1 hour and then at 150 degree-C for 3 hours. After curing, the plain-woven CFRP plates were cut into the dimension of specimen.
. Mode-II fracture toughness test and tensile shear strength test Figure 2 (a) show the End-notched fracture (ENF) specimen for measuring the mode-2 fracture toughness. During layup, a starter crack was introduced by inserting about 30µm thick Te on lm(Nitto Denko Corporation, NITOFLON) between 4th and 5th plies of CFRP layers. Specimens were subjected to ENF tests at cross-head rate of 1mm/min. Figure 2(b) shows the specimen for measuring the nominal tensile shear strength. Di erence of nominal tensile shear strength was measured by using specimen modeling crack propagation from interface on carbon bers in CFRP. To adhesive plain woven carbon bers, epoxy resin was coated on carbon ber surface. The condition at nominal tensile shear tests were determined at cross-head speed of 1mm/min. The cross-head speed was 1mm/min at nominal tensile shear test.
Results and Discussion
. Mode-II fracture toughness and nominal tensile shear strength Figure 3 and Figure 4 show the results of ENF test and nominal tensile shear test of CFRP, respectively. When submicron bers were located far from the interface between carbon bers and epoxy resin, mode-2 fracture toughness of CFRP were about 18% higher than those of unmodi ed case. On the other hand, when submicron bers were located near the interface between carbon bers and epoxy resin, low (about 2%) improvement in mode-II fracture toughness of CFRP was observed compared with that of unmodi ed case. Tensile shear strength of CFRP were about 30% higher than those of unmodi ed case, when submicron bers were located far from the interface between carbon bers and epoxy resin. On the other hand, when submicron bers were located near the interface between carbon bers and epoxy resin, low (about 2%) improvement in tensile shear strength of CFRP was observed compared with that of unmodi ed case.
. Fracture appearances Figure 5 shows the SEM images of the fracture surface (a) in case of unmodi ed, (b) in the case where submicron bers were located near the interface and (c) in the case where submicron bers were located far from the interface after ENF test, respectively. Figure 6 also shows the fracture surfaces after tensile shear tests as well as those shown in last gures. Cohesive failure was clearly observed instead of interfacial failure, when submicron bers were located far from the interface between carbon bers and epoxy resin. It was found that mechanical properties of CFRP should be improved because adhesive failure was prevented when submicron bers were located far from the interface between carbon bers and epoxy resin. It should be explained that mechanical properties of CFRP were improved by that adhesive failure was prevented according to the change of stress distribution around the interfacial crack tip, when submicron bers were located far from the interface between carbon bers and epoxy resin. 
Conclusion
In this study, in uence of locational states of submicron bers added into matrix on mechanical properties of plain-woven Carbon Fiber Composite was investigated.
The following conclusions were given. 1. When submicron bers were located near the interface between carbon bers and epoxy resin, mode-2 fracture toughness of CFRP were comparatively low (about 2%) improved than those of unmodi ed case. On the other hand, the improvement ratios were high about 18% in the case where submicron bers were located far from the interface. 2. Tensile shear strength of CFRP were comparatively low (about 3%) improved than those of unmodi ed case, when submicron bers were located near the interface between carbon bers and epoxy resin. On the other hand, the improvement ratios were high about 30% in the case where submicron bers were located far from the interface. 3. Cohesive failure was clearly observed instead of interfacial failure, when submicron bers were located far from the interface between carbon bers and epoxy resin. 4. It should be explained that mechanical properties of CFRP were improved by that adhesive failure was prevented according to the change of stress distribution around the interfacial crack tip, when submicron bers were located far from the interface between carbon bers and epoxy resin.
